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of rabbish, ho found beuXôn top of th boiler of the
locotn-)ti",eiv "tjpg ti«it thejai . the car ,by
logon ' ehejWtig., T er ress frpm its
fast'singç.ana b Ob i] ihi y thn gh 0 be caï
windooyrrFie.d bore theo manglet4 ani:,silopPt
lifelesi form of hisbaridgtorth air. Hure h wha
surrounded by sympatnhtg"friends, who did rery>-
thing forber .-thatit w.sspossible. to tul at last
she we û r plae û I401 y;.iuaé;.c.a.,ne df thé
cars, s'd t okdég:e'to'thb'"Getty Hbuse, it Yonk!rs.
Méical iid"was irutantly, procured, -but.' Mr'.Fiéld
faaled .rapidiy-and atjeven o'cl''ck:elsébir~athed ber
lest in the armSe of her beloved busband. Mr. Field
was nearly frantic with grief, and it was feared that
tbis suddèn dashing toearth of hies cup of joy, se
receily ufilled te overflOwiug, would affect bis rea-
son. But after a night of the wildest grief, hie fell
asleep in the morning, and when he again awoke the
danger bad passed. The body of the unfortunate
lady wats taken ta Kingston yeste'rday, accompanied
bI the berehved husband, brotherés, and sisters, and
to-day her funeral will take ilce at the same chu7rch
fron which, but tiwo days since, at the same bour,
she issued the happy wife[ of the chosen one of lier
heart.

The Ohio Sitie Journal is inforned that two -hun-
dred conylcts aire.now sick l 'the Penitentiary with
what ls denoinioated corn bread diarrhoS. ,The dis-
case bas assued an epidemie form.

SrTLi DisovEaY-GnES 'rOIL, EXermrENT.-
There is sutterraneau coal ail in Crawford and Ve-
nange Countis, Pennsylvania, invery large, if not

exhanustless quantities. Wheu, rectified, it is a pure
translucent:article, a clear; strong burner, whol!y
unexplosive, does:not.congeal in ther' least at 18 or
20.degress belcw: zero, is, ofecourse, the best known
:ilfeor.light-houses, ships,:&c., and is the maost per-
fect labricator of iachibery, asait does net guma or
thicken lie other ails. The discovery is conflned te
the banks ofrOil Creek. This is astream of saiome
size, which issues from a:small lake in the north-
western part of ¡Crawford and Venango Counies,
and empties into the Alleghanyit River about 75 miles
above Pittsburgh. On this stream, about 14 miles
abore it juïiction ith tie « Alleghany, stands the
village of Titusville, the chier seat of the cil dis-
coveries and operations. From the most ancient
timesit has been well known that there was more or
less petralium oil ri the bottow rand borders lands of
this creelé. It fidats on the surface of the stream,
and was collected by the Indians and poor people for
lights. I.nplacesit dripsout of rock banks in a
ver>' pure steand.hience et called rock ail. Hun
rireds f Iare aid d'eep pits werer dug in the mest
ancient times for the ail, whiclh pits are still trace-
able,tlio'ûgb trees'.giàwing oiL the eartli thrown nupin
ite diggng are trom 200 te 250 years old. The pe-
troliump still oazes largely nto pils of any depth, dug
in the battom uand border lands of the creek. The
discovery came in this way. Under a lease in May
last, Mr. Drake commenced sinking an artesian well
for sait, oil, or anything whieh might turn up. Bor-
ing through forty-seven foot of gravel and twenty-
tvo of sbale rocks, with occasionail small apertures
in it, le struck, in August a large opening, not yet
explored, as te depth or area, but filled with coai cil,
someihat mixed with both water and gas. A small
pump on hand brought up from 400 te 500 galions of
oil a day ; an explosion soon blew it up. One of
three times its size aud power was put in its place,
and during the first four days threw up 5000 gal-
lons of cil; 1250 gallons per day, er one gallon lier
minute.for twenty heurs fifty minutes erüh day. The
oil as raised iras orth 80 cents a. gallon, whichli pro-
duced the large income of $1000 per day for four
successive days, and so the usatter goes on, yielding
about one gnllon per minute during working time.-
Of course there was co smiall stir. A hundred
sîrangers daily arrived at Titusrille to sec, te won-
der, to buy oil lands. Half, third, quarter rights in
land, enougi te sink an artesian ell, with real es-
tate genrerally, rose ta very iigL figues. lany Poor
peuple became suddenly rich. The New haven
svaup lands, fornerly regarded worthless, sold for
taxes, then for ua cow, were now marked S100,000
ver acre. The cil in lr. Drake's well is undimsished
by any amount of pumaping. Capitalists are on the
alert. Ten companies ire already boring ; twenty-
ire more are making haste te begin. A larke com-
pany, called the l Consolidated Rock Oil Coimpany,'
with s capital of 1,000,000, lias been formed in Newv
York, ta buy and and work the ail lands. This mat-
ter presents seme deep questions for .le historian,
the gelogist, and the merchant. 1. What race of

men dug those oil pits more than 200 or 250 yeurs
ago? 2. Wbere are the immense ceal beds froi

Iicis tis cil lows ? Are they dbove or beloîr le
level of the oil ? 3. Wihat effect is all ihis tIo have
on the wialing interest, and on all these branches of
industry which row supply the burniug and lubricrt-
ing ails ? New and interesting things will doubtless
îcculîr in the progress of this matter.- Philide/lhia

Parper.
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:BURNETT's To]LET.PREiAnATIONs.-Our readers are
aware of the superiority of Burnetts.Toilet Prepara-
tions. The Florimel is a very pretty and poeic
name of a most exquisite- and delicate perfume, and
is considered by the ladies equal to Lubin's best.-
.The Coceaine bas become the most elegant and use-
ful hair dressing of the day. Ris aller preparations
need only to be tried te be pronounced inceompara-
ble.--New Huven .Daily Register.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Go.; S.
J. Lyman; Lamplough & Campbell, and by Drug-
gists generally.

The Quebec Nercury of Decem ber 17says
Of the many preparations that are thrown inte

our Canadian Market fcr lung diseases, we believe
none can be found te equal that stanuch old remedy,
Dr. Istar's Balsam of Wil Cîherry.

Cuntrary to the general rule, withI prerlLrJrns Of
Iis kind, this remedy maintains everjwbere as pri-
mative popularity, and every season brings fresti
witnesses of ils remarkable efficacy in earing cougirs
and colds, wbilst even cases oft what ias appeared
to be confirmred Conmpbion, bave. yielded te its ma-
gic influence. We eau, witlh a uncommon degree
of confidence, recommîend it.

A CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGU.
ST. HYACrNTHE, CANADA E., Aug. 21, 185G.

Messrs. SETH W. FowLE & Co.
Gentlemen:-Several mnonths since a little daugL-

ter of mine, ten years of age, vas taken with i Ihoop-
ing Cougl iin a very aggravated ferrm, and nothinrg
we could do for ber steemed in any way te relieve ber
suffering. We at lngtb decided te try a bottle of
your -Dr. Wistlar's Bafsurm of IWild LC7erry. In tbree
hours after sheL had commenced using it, she was
greatly relieved, and in less than three days was en-
tirely cured, and is now well. I have since recom-
mended the Balsam te many truofmy neighbors, who
bave used it, and ilu no Case have I known it fail Of
elecing a speedy cure.

You are I liberty te make any use of the above
you think proper. If it shal induce any body t
use your lieaisuu 1 shall be glad, for I bave great
confidence in ii.

Yours, P. GUITTE,
Pro pritr rf te Courrier (le St. Hyacinthe.

CEeTiFICATE FIROM1L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF
311NERVA.

M0ONTREAL, L. C., Oct. 20,.855.
S. W. Fowun: & Co., Boston,-

Guntlenenu :-Having cxperienced the mostgrati-
fying results froin the use o 'Dr. Wislar's Baisai of

fild Cherry, I am induced te express thIe great eon-
fidence whihli Ihave n lits emecacy. For nine niontLs
1 was most cruelly afflicted with a severe and obsti-
nate cough, accoiimnied with acute pain in the side,
wrhich did nut leave nie, sammer orL winter. in Oc-
tober the syrmpitoms increased alarinirgly, and se re-
duced was I that I could Walk but a few' steps with-
out resting te recover froam the pain and fatigue
whicb so slight an exertion occasionedl. At this

A SnIomcixrm an UNNATLRAL Oie-A 0un jacLaie 1 conaunuedtakingtii sum, troue
BiCRaED Dy ITs wN aoTHER.-A shocking and un- îvhicis1 tuucd i'ncdiate reliefrnd airer ira ing

natunral crime was consmitted in the southeast part se ies1 ube Balesm ly fail>rdaaul-
of this towrn, about two miles from the village, oni
Friday, the 'I inst. The particulars of the afair,nisuererilutas>' etîlirer, vilistle haspiesi resuits.
as developedI upon an investigation had before Jus- 1 ana sure tisit SaeilCanadiemeta use the Balsrun
tice Reynolds, of tbis village, on Tuesday last, are Craie Lai slkin hîs faîver.IL ls areps.atioe ulichi
is follows :-Julia Ann Cady, a married woaan, is bus oti ite bu niknewîtdgcd as the ne-
the mother of an illegitimate child, born before ler i>' pur
renirriage with SCnd She is a woman of very un-Yeur Ledient serrant, L J RACINE.
prepossessingappearance, and is a low, degraded Prepaneriby'SETE I. FOWLE & CO., BOSON
being. SI lias repeatedly threatesed thme lifei of the sudion sale aiWboiusntlea b>'Lyrumun, Sarage, &
child, s girl about 4 years old. About noa, on Fri- C.; Carier, iery, & C. S. J. Lymnan, sud b>
day last, the mother and child were alone lu the Druggists geutral>'.
bouse; the mother took an pail and went t at neigh-
bor's ostensibly to procure a pail of water, While
there her bouse was discovered ta be on lfire. Upon CAST STEiLGHURCH BELIS,
the neighbors assembling, the fire was found te pro-
csed fron the bed, and was speedily extinguished.-
The child was found out doors, badly burned, espe-
cially about the armens d Icead. The mother ac-
countied for the facIt by su> ing that some of the neiglm-
'aura must, have put the child in the bed and set the
bed cr fire. This statement added ta the fact timt
the child's bures did not correspond vith havingTEE Smbserfienshring Lien apointer AGENTS
been burned in tihe bed, and that it had on a sack fer CANADA, ton tieale of CAlT STEEL
gov e which covered a portion of the turns, anmmd CIIURCE ad FACTOR' BELLS, are nom pmepsr-
which gown was not bn rnt t ail, excited suspicion d lu externe Onaersmfor themu lu an>'etent tiaInia>
that the wotan lierself was the cause of tue burniug bcrirîd.
whereuîpon er arrest iras caused upon a charge of Tinse helaatemadi 1'Messrs. NAYLOR,
assanit with intent te kill. From the child's own ERS &CO., ai'Shefficld, Bgnri. Tie>'havesu
statement and from the evidence adiduced, and cir- nialivrus sond, peculiar un grec, eîricg te the tIas-
cumstances developed, it appears that the fiendishi it>'outtue metat tie snri peuctrsies ta s great
woiman sripped the child of its clothing, and put distance.
henid forcemost into the stoce, holding it there ntil aine Osa Steel Blle nire tmach lighier tisse mare
supposed lit dead; Sthen putting it in the sack gown ai rdinary LI-me itesane sizu, antIane eau-
sie placed i lin the bed and set the bed ou fire, and seqtuisty acre cati!>' rang; sid eicg ta the den-
'Went to the neighnbours. .The child, however, recov- ait>'a-ar aise ta ta tie mel-kuovu sreugth cf tie
ered itself se far as te escape from the bed and out utuniai, ilaiaîmst impossible te break [hemn mtb
of doors where it was.found. The child is seriously ordinui>'usage.
anti perhaps fau.ily burned its face being one coam- These blis have bue sooeesstully introdîrerin
plete blister. Mrs. Cady Sacs been conitte d ru tome aithe langest citses sud noirslinme 'Uniter
gail to wait the action of the grand Jury. Statusud Canada, for Fine Ahanms, Cbureb, Fac-

HoW RATS MAY nr Ex.PELLED.- A. gentleman, toriesu&.; and beiugseii muclechenner tian oa-
whose iouse was literally overrin with vermin, position Blt is tact in cauneetion inIs ueir
n.dopted a novel but strictJy philosophlical methodt tligotnese, streuguh sud sieetuets ai tant, canuet
dislodige then. Opening tme Bflor ai several 'places fail te ceemectilium te publie tarer.
in the upper stories - of is, huese, he placed tliere C'st Stee! Bel/s combine, Ilarufareaan proveent
vesels containing a mixture of sulphuric acid, black iiqîahty anid pdueur of larme, wl//rgrenier fuel/Up for
oxyld of ma ganese and counn sil',and closed >laeing muidriaametag !hcsa, frea'atieir diasisied îeeigit

dewu the boards. The result was a swait ce cal and a aary rat/ zalag irie.
decomposition and recombEining of elements, in the CaC Ar re Oinsw'rasÂr ACtdIRAte.

progress of which the Lheavy; stifling gâs; chlorine, 'Br>Bell ia ivarauttrifoi!oter, ttiproper
Ms disengaged. This made its way along the open usage,flus'cMate.
spaces and down te le colla'. A few breaths of PrintecI Clr , mutIesoiptieus, ruconmeuda-
the poisonous atumosphere servei lat convimnce the rats lient, pnes,c eire fusnisiemo applicaion ta
tIrt danger iras at hand. ."Seizinmg aiv t o their au- FIOTHINGHA k,WORRUAN,
eumulated plundmier tiey could they hliastened ta>Motreal,
abandon tihe premises, sneezing and weeping as tlwy Agents for Canada.
tienthroi haviag ieahluestlhe noxioBascnmne.yaJamynra m.

AhOMdgib' <W isM stFbrïe ài of the
Knickerbocker, who writes from Mansfield, Ohio,
uends.the,following 'f :discoouaforthealentireau-
thority Of which he vonehes'ithout reserve, having
taken it dow from.the th ike lips of-the reverend
orator hinslf:p t

I' tex, bredren and tisters, -wi hé fdund. iWde
fue ehapter ob Gemeais, an de tieÙ Bebeïhtih 'èrae
' An de Lord make Adam.1. I tale you how be mak
hini out ab clay audvhi ho get'dry,lie breveiutô
him de breff of life. He put him lu de garden b
Eden audset'hinminuthe cornet eb de lot, and he
tole him te est ail de apples 'cepting dem in de mid-
die cb de orchard ; dem ho want for de winter ap-
ples.

"Il Byme by, Adam, ho be lonesome. bo de Lord
meake Ebe. I tôle yeu how le make ber; lhe gib
Adam loddilum till e get sound asleep, den he
gouge a rib out ab his side and make Ebe ; and le
tole ier te eat ail de apples 'cepting dem in de mid-
die ab de orchard ; deni Le want for de winter ap-
ples.

" Wuîn day de Lord Le go visiting ; de debble he
dress himself up in de sicin ab de snake, and hle find
Ebe, and lie tole lier, ' Ebe, why for you not eat de
appl's in de middle ab de orchard T

" Ebe says, 'Dem de Lord's ivinter apples.' But
de debble says, ' I tole you for to est dem, case dey's
de best apples in de orchard.' Se Ebe eat de apple,
and gar Adam a bit.; and den de debble Se go away.

" Byme by, de Lord, lie cum home, and' Se call
Adam ; he lay lo. Se de Lord call again. 'You
Adam I' Aldam say 'Hea, LordI' and de Lord say,
'Who s tole de inter apples ?' Adam tolu him,-
'Don'tknow-Ebe, Se 'spect' Sa de Lor' call; Ebe
lay low. De Lor' cail again, 'You Ebe l' Ebe say,
'Bea, Lor'l' .De Lor's say'' Who stole de winter ap-
ples ?' Ee tale him, 'bon't know - Adam she
'slect.' So de Lor' catch 'em boff, and trow dem
over de fence, and he tole 'em, 'Go work for your
libbie.'

BELLS. The Subscribers bave constantly for sale1
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLS. House nnd other Bells, mounted in the mon
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve.
BELLS. monts, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

"'M TE E FY
RlCUMoND BILL NOsT OPFJCE, C.W.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIO COMNERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN THE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

CATHOIC COM3HSSIONERS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF
Ma. U. E. ARCHWA.MBAULT, Principal.
Mit. P GARNOT, Professor ofkrenc.
Ma. J. M. ANDERSON, Professer of'Eng/ish.

'lie Course of Education w'ill embrace a Period of
Five Yenrs' Saimly.

F I R S T YE A R:
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTE.

Prepuratory Claiss:

Religion ; English and French Reading; Calligra-
phy ; Mental Calculation; Exercises in the French
and English Languages ; Object Lessons in Frenichr
and English; Vocal 3Musie.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 OTS. PER MONTI.
Religion ; French and Euglish Reading ; Etymcolo-

gy; Calligraphy; The Elements of French and
English Gramnar: The Eleients of Aritimetie;
The Elements of Geography explnined on Maps ; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons in Frenc and Eng-
lish %rVocal Music.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; French and Englisi Reading with ex-

planations; Etymiology; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with all the ries of Commerce) ; Englisl and
Frencli Srntax : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
French and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONT.
Religion ; FrencI und Euglish Reading, witi rea-

sonings; Etymiology ; Camlligraphyl ;General Gram-
mar (French and Englisli ; all the Rufles ofArithme-
tic; Geography : History of Caunach, under the lo-
minion of the French ; the Elements of Algebra aud
Geomuetry; Natural Ilistory, ancient and modern
Ilistory; Object Lessons in French and English;
Bock-i-eeping (im pIe entry); Vocal Musie.

FIFTH YEAR:
TERMS-TIIREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion ; Elocution, Eaglish and French ; French
and English Literature : Calisgraphy; Book-Keep'-
ing, by Doutle Entry ; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy ; History of Canada under the rule of the
Engiili; Natual History ; Ancient and ModernHis-
tory; Geometry; Algebra; Ntions of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the nost important lessons are the first
ofthe morning exercises, parents are respectfully re-
quested to send their children early to the school, so
as not to delrive them the benefit of auny of their
lessons.

Parents will be furnished with a montbly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application aud progress of tneir
children.

The Religions instruction will be under the direc-
tion ofi a Gentleman from the Seminary, who will
give lessons iwice a-week in Erench and Eng!ish.

Shouîld the immber of pupils require bis services,
an aditional Professor of English will be procured.

a3 The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine a.:.t., on IONDAY next, 221l current.

For particeltîrs, applt> to the Principal, ait the

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

'OTTR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"0UR1 MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Coipaunion for
the Wiier Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, I Publication of Vocal and
Ever>' Teacber,* Piao Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entire Press of the Country, to be

I Tie Best and Ceeapest Work of the lknd
in the World."

TyPelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Ycarly, $5; Half-yearly, S2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to " ur Musiecrl Fried," or order it
froue the neorest Newsdealer, and you n ill ave
Music enough for your entire family t an insignifi-
cnt cost : and if you 'vant Musie for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
te the

"SOLO MELODTST,

Contaiunmg 12 pages, costing only' 10 Cents a numn-
ber; Yearily, 52.50 ; Half-yearly, 51.25. Ail the
Back Numbers ai 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
conttaining 1l Numbiers, ai 52.50 each, constanly' an
had 6.

C. B. SEYMOUR & GO.,
107 Naseau Street, Newr York.

MONTREAtL SEECT MODEL SCHOOL.,
No, 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGH Englishs, Frenchi, Commercial sud
Mlathemiatical Educa-tien is imparted in this institu-
tien, on moderato terms. As the strictest attention'

isaid te the MotraI sud iterary' Training af thet
pupsils attendiug tihis Scbbol, there are coe whbose'
cenducot and appliicatien are eot saisfactory' allowred
ta remuain,.

Fer particulars, appt>y te the Principal at thet
Scbooi.

S• . W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. 6, 1860-.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established je 1826.]

n' forgotten. 'EARD1
PREPAREDR

DR J. C. AVER & C.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada. -

ERINA SNOW-SHOE CLUB.
THE MEMBERS of the abave CLUB will meet at
the Corner of Dorchester and DeBleury Streets, On
the EVENINGS of TUESDAY aud FRIDAY of aci
week, at HA LF-PAST SEVEN, precisely.

Bý order,

WRERE IS PATRICK LYI'N1
IN'FORIMÂTION WANTED of PATRICKi YJYONS,
who, left Montreal for'.New York aboutnine years
ag, -and has net since been heard of.-- Any informa-
tion of bis wiereabouts will be thankftully received
by bis sister, Bliza Lyons, at this office.

11M United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practicaml and Scientific Watchmaker,

0 RAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to O'Cornnur's ool Shoe Slore.)

CALL and examine his NEW und SP 1LENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jevellery, and Plaed Ware.

P. P. Walshli as aiso on band the SEST SELECT-
ED and mst raried assurtnmeut of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfrmery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Deciades, and
other religious and symbolie articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. P.
WALSII, 178 Notre Daine Street, of wiel hlilias
on band the VEIRY BßST QUALITY.

D3" SIpecial attention giren te REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watcies, by coipetent îwork-
nien, under bis persoaml superinendence.

No Watches taker for Repairs thiat canniotbe
ifar)rànted. *

BUSINESS DEVICE:
or Quick Sals and Light Priofil. r£

Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a emistitutionl dieseas, s corruption of the
blood, by ihich this fluid becomes vitiated,
ieak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and infiy busit out
in disease on ny part of' it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one wh miice it rmay
net destroy. The scroFulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and iilthy habits, the depressing vices, mnd,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto the thrird and fourth generatioi ;" indeed,
it seems ta be the rod of iHie wiho says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the uathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or uleerous matter, which, in
the luîngs, liver, and internali organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sorces. This foul cor-
ruption, hvlch genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, sao that scrofulous constitu-
tions nt oBnly suffer from serofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to witl-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perisi by disorders
Isicl, although not scroftilous in their nature,

are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
systeim. Most of the consumption which de-
cinates the human family ias its origin directly
in this scrofulous contaminntion; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidacys, brain,
and, indeed, of n l the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the saise cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by n alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by lcalthy food and exercise.
Such a muedicine we supply in

AYER'S

Conpound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the m'ost effectual remedy which the medical
ALil, of our times can devise for this every
irhere prevailing aid fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the meut active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this fouil
disorder fromx the blood, and the rescue of the
syrstem from its destructive consequmenes.
Hence it siculd bo enployed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but alse those other affec-
tions whicha arise from it, such as EnUreTivE
and Sxî' DisEAsEs, S-r. ANToNY's FIRE,
Rosa, or EnîsrELAss, ViMULEs, PURTULEs,
Bsr-cas, fl Nes and flozrs, TUroRs, TrTTER
and Sa.Ta RnUs , SCALD lHuAn, RIowonar,
litH EUMATsM[, SYPH'LIrrIC and MERCURIAL Dis-
E.SES, Dorsy, DxspPsIA, DEB]LrY, and,
indeed, AT CorLAINTs AaRsINs rInONt VITA.-
T- on it IMPURE BLooD. The pOpular belief
in 1, iampurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
fr s-rofula is a degeneration of the blond.e. '1e
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without wrhich tound health is impossible in
contaneinated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
FOR AL-L THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that diseuse withtin the range of
their action can rairely -istaand or evade them
'Their penetrating properties senrchn, and cleanse,
and invigorate cvery portion of the humnan organ-
isa, correcting its diseased action, and restonlng
its leahliy vitalities. As a cornequence of hese
properties, the invalid who is bowed dom mith
pan r physical debility is astonished t find his
heih or energy restored by a remedyu t once so
simplc and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaintes
of r'every ody, but also nane> y fornuiidblie and
dangerosu diseases. The agent below namesedis
paleased to furnuish gratis nmy Ammerican Almanse,
cosntaining certificates of [hein cures suri directions
for their use liî thtolowing comsplints: C'est ie-
mess, lHea-trtbu, Heardacehe airisingfr-m disordered
Steooch, Nau:sen, Inadigestiaonc, Paîmm in radj>orbid

nation oeaf fthe oels, Futauleney, Lois ofAppu-
tit, jaundee, anal orLer ikindredi comnphutseit,
ari-ring froma a leow staute ai cthe body an costruction

oflias functions.

Ayer's Cherry ectoral,
ron THrE RAPiD UEst oFr

onugths, Colds, Infiluentz, Hloarsenese,
Croup i, Blronchitis, Incispent Consuimp-e
tion, and for the relief of Conumptive
Patients in adivunced sttages of thet
disease.
Se ide lu thteireto its usefulnesesuad se nu-

menous are the cases et ils cures, that almost
Ce'erV seedion ni country' abeundis in pensons pub-
litWknown,whiohavebteenrnestaredfrom alarming
sui eren desperate diseiases et tho lungu b>' its
ue. Whsen oce tried, uts superierity' cvr every
rrther medieine ut ils kind is too apparent tesCape
o bservation, sud wvhere its virtuees are haown, [bu
pnbIlle nu longer hesitate whart antidote ta enapo>'
for the distressin anre ne'n rfctinate

Viesny orgeferior remedies tbrust mepon thre
ncommumnty have failedi sud lbeen disearded, tihes
Las naine&friends b>' even>y triai, conferredi beunelts
on tie amlictedi they eau eer torget, sud pro-
luced cures tee numerous sud too remarkcable toe

JOHNc Oy

JUST P UBLISH),
In s nealt and attractive volume, -

MMcE ONIr 30 c.'rs-nY n'osT, -10 crCENT.
TII AiETROPOLITAN CATIJOLIO ALMANAC

.dnd Laity's Directory, for lhe Uniled iStaes,
Witi au Appendix, containing the Canadiian Direc-

tory, &c., for 1860.

Reconmmenation cf the Mosi Rev. the drchbisliop of
Balfllünre:

Messrs. MURPIIY & GO. having underîtaken lime
publication of Lire Metropolit a Caholirc Jlaac, ait
the instance of the late Provincial Council at Blti-
more, i recoummund le undertaking to the favor f
the l'relates of the Unitei States and of the Clergy
and Fithful, [1ai tie necessary information may bc
furnilied thei in diue tim, und thiaut the Work may
imeet witi patronage.

f FRANCIS PATRICK,
Archbishopl of Baltimore.

Blantimore, .riy 15, 1859.
'h'er'opoliIan Caholi/An /iimaac and Laity's

l)irectory, isan au/hrized CUaholieA Jsnual, and as
such is recommnîended to the aleitifil of the United
States. It contains relibile information concerning
the state of iteligiou anld is progress in our country,
together with the iost ample details of the Ecclesi-
stishcalaffrs of the several Dioceses of the United

States, Canadaan, maid tiha British Provinces, prepared
and furnishred for this morki y the respective Pre-
lates. Thime GenIeral inîforrmasttion is ras fruli ns is con-
sistent wîitih its charncer, rendering it a valttible
book of reference for every Catholic family. The
Ori-lo iris bean prepared wiiitie grea test care, and
will be found so complete es to present to the Clergy
not ony the vatrions Otlices, but also the principal
dates of the Martyrolog.

htŽ' Enrly orders fron tBooksellers and others, re-
spectfully soliciteid.

JOH1N MURiluY & Co., Pliblislhers,
182 Baltinobe Street, Batimore.

Frr Sale, nut Publishers' l'rices, Wholesale and ite-
til, Ly D.& J. SadlHier & Ca., Montreal, who are our
Agents for Cainada.

A FIILST-OLASS MALE TEACIIEI W'ANTEtD or
the l'li CATIIULIC Mi11001 i to conicnenc
on the 2mnd JAN. next. lie IVill nrequire to have a
good moral c:mracter. Salary, $300 pier year.

Aiplication to bu male tu le Very Rev. . iI.
M'DOaÂNum, V. G.

Dec. 1, 185D.

LAND FOR SALE..

T'WEILîV E il UNDitED ACiES, in aire Co i of
lIA STîN , Cara West, witi Waier priviliges,
aiai ia tihemlst of good itRiamid Sattlmon
wil] be SOLD in SMAL 4hor i OC LS, to uit
tine Buyer.

For particular, alilly to 202 Notre Duare Street.

CUT i s U1 T AND SAVE T.
TI E subscribers has in course ofi ustructo ra nunm-
ber of FAMIhl' YSEWING MACHINES, the saimme las
W hauler & Wilsai's n lm ich lh it imeds to sell
aabenier tini ain>y tal, lmve beii slaid ieretofore in
Canada. Ail whoî initend to suppaly themselves with
aI goud hueap Machine, wil flain i te tbeirailvaintagu
to def'er tinanîr ipuirehases fer a lfew weerks imuih tiliesr
Machinîes are coeii-nte. Ini price and quality ley
will hLve.nmo parallel, as Ihe subscriber inîemis toa e b
governed by quirk ales ail lighlt aprojis.

- 'VdT FORHT li/ Jlri. R.' INS.
E. i NA.JcLEG,

Sewing Maicitihr inManufacturer,
265 Notre Prame Street.

Oct. 20, 1850.

ACADEMY
o' rirn

CONGREGATION OF NOTtiE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TII IS Establishment s coniductead by' hlie Sisteme o0
thLe Congregation, and is wel p rovidIed witi comir-
tnt ari nd experienced Teachers, waho pay strict atten-
tion to forrm time imannmers îanad iniîcilhes of their pu-
pils uoin aIL polite Christian busis, ciIclatilig at tire
sine time, habits of neatnaess, orier and i industry.

The Course of In uction wilil enmbrnace al)tlt
asual reiuisites and accnumplisirents of Femnale
Edu canttien.

S C0IIOLASTIC Y E A R.

leoard and Tnition....................$70 o
Use of lied aanil Bedling................ 7 00
Waishing.............................10 51)
Drnwing and Painting................. 7 00
Musie Lessons- Piano................. 28 o

Payument is required Quarterly in adilvance.
October 20.

COLLEGE 0F REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the hinaediaie Supervisîion qj' tthe R-ial lRen
E. J. Horan, Bishiop of Kingson.

TH1E above Institution, situaterd in one of the mnost
agrecable ad iealtiul parts of Kingston, is uer
cempleiety' erganizeci. Able Teainers have Se upro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid.educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will e an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will incluede a comiplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will ble given tuthe
Frenchi sud English lanages.

A large sud weli selectedi Library' will be Openm to
tht Pupila.

T E R MS -
Board sud Tuition, $100 per Aunnum (paya le half

yearîy lu Ad vance.)
Use ai Library' during say, $2.
Tht Annal Session commences an the 1stsepenn-

ber, andi onde ou tise First Thursday of July'.
Jat>' 21st, 1858.

-INFORMA TJON 'WANT E])
0F OWEN CONAUGHTON, tiSo ief: Baltietubber,
Ceun>' Rasuaomon, Irelandi,-ton Newr York lu 1830,
(bis wife. Mary Dotan, left lu 1832 bmt iras cnst aira>'
on the passage snd forcedi to an suin Canada, iwhere
sht diedi ai choiera.) An>' iunrmaion of an>' sur-
'vivirig member, or iany' vestige cf tht famil>' is car-

I nesly' regniestedi by> their an]>' surviving child, PAT-
T RIC CONAUGHTON. Addiress le cane ofithe Rer.

J. H ogan, Montresl, C.E.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1859.


